Our mission is to help UNC Students & Post-Docs succeed by providing student-centered, inclusive and comprehensive care.

APPOINTMENTS
CAMPUSHEALTHAPPOINTMENTS.UNC.EDU
OR CALL 919.966.2281
ALSO A 24/7 HEALTH ADVICE LINE
campushealth.unc.edu

HOURS
ACADEMIC YEAR HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

SUMMER HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

OPEN M-F 8 - 5
FIRST TIME VISITS:
M - R 9 - 12, 1 - 4
F 9:30 - 12, 1 - 4

CAPS.UNC.EDU
CAPS 24/7 919.966.3658
MENTAL HEALTH | AFTER HOURS | CRISIS

Mental Health and Psychological Services
CAPS.UNC.EDU
CAPS 24/7 919.966.3658
MENTAL HEALTH | AFTER HOURS | CRISIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Care</strong></td>
<td>919-966-2281 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caps</strong></td>
<td>919-966-3658 CAPS.UNC.EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy</strong></td>
<td>919-966-2281 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/ALLERGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Immunizations</strong></td>
<td>919-966-2283 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/IMMUNIZATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance/Billing</strong></td>
<td>919-966-6588 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Records</strong></td>
<td>919-966-2283 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nutrition</strong></td>
<td>919-966-2281 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>919-966-6554 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td>919-966-6548 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P2P Campus Health Shuttle</strong></td>
<td>919-962-7867 MOVE.UNC.EDU/P2P/CAMPUS-HEALTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Med</strong></td>
<td>919-966-3655 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/SPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Wellness</strong></td>
<td>919-962-9355 STUDENTWELLNESS.UNC.EDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel Clinic</strong></td>
<td>919-966-9176 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/TRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynecology</strong></td>
<td>919-966-3650 CAMPUSEALTH.UNC.EDU/GYNECOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy Heels Patient Portal</strong></td>
<td>HEALTHYHEELS.UNC.EDU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Providing opportunities for exploring the intersection between environment, identity and wellbeing.**

**Access counseling on the 3rd floor of Campus Health without appointment and 24/7 crisis phone line.**

**Your allergy injections provided conveniently on campus by a registered nurse.**

**Various immunizations are required to study at UNC. Learn which ones you need on the website.**

**Campus Health is an in-network provider for most students' health insurance plans.**

**The place to submit immunization info and request a release of your medical records.**

**Registered dieticians provide nutritional counseling & tailored eating plan for your goals.**

**Full service, convenient and less expensive. Located in Student Stores and Campus Health.**

**For athletic injuries, post surgical care, chronic pain, ergonomic and biomechanical issues.**

**Provides transportation to and from Campus Health and UNC locations during hours of operation.**

**Care for injuries sustained while being active. Same providers used by UNC athletes.**

**Provides opportunities for exploring the intersection between environment, identity and wellbeing.**

**Comprehensive international travel health education, vaccination and prescriptions.**

**Comprehensive gynecologic care & preventative services. All genders welcome.**

**Request appointments, message providers, view lab results and medical records.**